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M.rf- Edifor As exaggerated re-
ydifshav tui dobt ren~be6il ur.
city concerning affairs in Y.Ok Coun-
ty, I deom it duo to the people to
furiiAlh a lit ief bttifnadt ol. oe-ur-
rei&es, hero during the pist few days.On Saturday night, the 25th Feb,
rilary, one Ailerscaon Brown, a color.
ed man, was taken from his house
jijid killed by men In disguise. le
-iad not .igured prominently as a pioli-tican, but 9Iij i ed the reputation of
)ipving burnecl one gin house and
teobar:Y, the.propeity 'of itioffensive
bitieis, the week previous.On lutndaiy iiit, the 26th,or rath
er Monday imrnImg. about I o'clock
it party of' men in diegiiisc vibited the
Trsldonien of the C'otity Treasur-
or, one E. M. Rose, for the pur poseof illflictilig personal ltnilhmont
(obaydeI hnp1h1111im. Theyole noth/&nq from his olice or dwell-

ing, ior (lid. they firO a shot at him,
as alleged in his letter published in
your paper soon afterwards ; but his t
person would utidoubtedly ba've Euf-fered had lie not executed a l-rilliant

flank move'mont. - This individual
ciij:)sis very sinuil share of politicalprominenue-hit principal distinetion
m [ling froml a very well-defined sus-
Iicion that lie was the head of the
iniecnldiaries that have applied the
torch so vigoroubly in our County for
the past week.

Ont Monday night, the 6th inst.,
one imlimainey (colored) was hungby persois in disguiso. This por-F1mi's olly distinction aroso from the
ciriCUmiistanceS that lie was Captail of
a comi painy (if Governor Scott's miili-
tia-one of tR.ose armed with breeoh-
lVadin/ Yns, hmuyone ., and hall cart-
si/ers il a time of pr'founld peace-wvhich said arnis, &c., had been used
under his instructionis to arrest and
intimidate quiet citizens. lie is also
reported as the head of a com any of
(olor(l Ka fA'ux-at least, he had c
ma do such adinsions.

Another colored man was shot by
men in disguine during tho early
part. of the week, whose naii wew ev
er before heard, and whose oi.ly crime
that we have hicad was that he had
abandoned the social partner of his
own color, and had taken to wife two
wihito women.

One Jed Williams was shot at and
wouided somo days previous. This
tct only prevented his arrest upon a
Wari11tiat lbout to ho issued against,him for (lie burning of a gin house
in the County. This covers the list
of easualties in York.

So you will poreive that although I
there has Leco L1 ule2Oril-ne inIYork,
which every law-abiding citizen deeply regi ets, yet there has ieen sotuo
reason for ii, altho(ugh there may
have been1 nojustifiention.

It is useless to deny that there is
discontent amifong our people. Tfhe
arming. of t he negroes-the intemper.
ate use ntinde by them of these arms
--the organized system of incendia
I isml, conissedly !thieir work.-and,
above all, the barefaced plundering
paet ieed by the Legislature during

its 8sioni-bas prodIuced a fever of
excitement that will not rest very
quie'ly until die State dovernmient
gets into better hands. At presentall is quiet, and 1 hope we will be
able to remazinso. OBISERIVRi.

Pu bli Opinion inI York.
Tlhae Yorkville lEnqulirer contaihe a

niumboer of' enrds from snndry indi-
vldua ls wht nnd colored-I'enonne-
ing further connection with the Raidi.
enl party. d.* W. A Haortness saLyS:
"1 believe thiat our govecrnfuent sliuld
be a white mnan's government, and!
am11 no longer a Ra~dicaI."' Sol, 1[111
AndA June Moore give notice that
honeoforthI they '"propose to abandon
all connect ion w ith thle Union Leeague

son.Davis deniies that lie stated that
the books and re sords of the oilices
of thie Treasurer and County Co0mmis-
sioners of Yoi k wore dlest~royedl during
the recent raid on those (flices. Ilor-
noee .1. Johnson deLniesl that he said, as
alleged that the lig nor ins a certain
'keg in 1). 8. Ruossel & Co's bar-room
wa-s entered on Sundauy night. the
26th Februa'y &e. Miles Johinso.n
says :''[ was born in Charlotte, N.
(., and for the past twenty-five years
have been a resident and( citir~en of
.Norkv-ille, S. C. About a year ago I
). ned the Radical party and attended
two or three imeetihga of the 'Union
League,' and no more. I wastInoi-.
n-uted by the party and eleetedl to the
oficte of County School C'ommlissioner,for York,. which ico, I .now hold.
If, hiowvet., uty tenuire of this office
Sequires mne to endorse, to justify, to

rea:notionl or appro~vo'the bad laws that
have been paad, or the henvy taxes
that have beeon imniinsed oni the. peo.
Ile by the paorty in piowo*, then I

- an ready to resignistd office, and-to
disolve foresor and( eternally my) con-itettona withI tiib'rad kial yn.tty't southOai olina. It is due to mnyself, to my
.%ife atgilidren, that I should fjar-'the~fhth "hav no'ympahy
a d rlplde of, .ti4s-e whp hyvete-lguaiIy of 'dhe rcent~Lbairings, or
o'.her aets of lawleradess' that flye
.b tent perpetrated ijhis Cgutnty ; if-I
di-l ihw I should cortainly feel it a
duty toezert Tyistgffo brinig'hTeof~.1pa yraj9puuistp.oent .. awy anio-

5jiQLh 9L .thse AbiLJs. 1! mlain favor

f gpdd Inws, good order anti pe.nce,nd ' ditio do all that way becotne a
Uan' to accomplish thete tesults.0i 4

F.ive X. Kd were 'captbwu in
his County last week and are now
loarditig at the "Ilayo Hotel.'"
Yonder of wonders, they are all no-;roes. Their capture was offected.in.
his wise A negro had received
otico that the Itu Klux intenided
hying-him a visit, on a certain nightithnonmild intentions. The froednan

hereupon called in assiatane3oto wait
he dread noctui-nal vildt, andl when
hey came rushed upon the *oUld-be
obbors of the eountry, overpoweredrnd ar'ested them, disguised and all.
llhey sing Cut now "we were Only.nin,'' but this "fiunnin' "1 has got
o be rather too serious, when such
nen as Joseph H. Hines-n man lno-
ed for his gondnes.s, a citizen of
rhon any County ought to feel proud-is aroused at midnight, his domni-
ile entered, family frightend, and
)roperty taken. Our people would
)e glad to have done with such '-fun-
in.' "-Su-andcrsvilla Georgian.

WXINNSBOnO.
Wednesday Morning, Marob 15, 1871

DIrty Denuagoguisrm.
Out of revenge for buying African

slaves of our Northern brethren by
lie shipload, they have endeavored
to imake the business of politics at the
South the lowest species of dirty
demngogu lam tho snti e'er shown
upon. It is not simply the low arts
practised in all democracies, and
ind which, flinging turbulent ole-
ments into power, have hitherto in-
variably ended in speedy revolution,
in the uitiblverzion of democratic in
titutions and the establishment of
military rule, it is not only these low
irts that the radical Southern politi-
mian has to practise, but lie steeps
hinFelf in a depth .f infamy lower
slill; his progress is continually
own wards, and in the lowest deep ?
3e finds a lower deep still ready to
-eceive him. That the Radical State
lovernment of South Carolina is a
lear ease of tyranny over the whites,
leeds no demon:.tration. Who isthere
hat believes they would submit to it
monent but for the United States
layonct I Is not that a completeiroof of tyranny 1 What honor have
he Tim luIley's and the Leslia'et
id the W hittenore's, to command
ou: respect, or elicit our affection.-
Nhat sympathy have these radicals
or the white people of the State I-
(et there are home, but fortunately'cry few, who profess, hypocritically
rofess, for who believes them to be
ionest or sincere ? to admire the pro.
ont state of affairs in this State, and to
;lorify in the attempted humiliation
if their race. And for what? For
nonmey, and for that alone. The great
ody of our white people, however,
have been true to their letter nature.
I'hey scorn hypocricy In politios as
n everything else. They have tried
:o harmonize with the brutal Ignorance
iud narrow prejudices of the negro
by fair means, but having failed,
~hey even fiercely regret the une ef
hat low, dirty, vulgar, mean and base
lemagogism that Yankeedom would
*ain hamve them take to their bosom.[t is hateful to them. They acorn it.
L'hey spit upon it. They loathe it.-

,ith their whole soul, they utterln de-
est it. This is right. This is the
rue defiant power of the white mi-
ority In this State. hlow even thme
neanest of the low cower and shrink
eneath it, even in their guilty seats
if office I This is the high-strung
noral power that Is stronger than
nero numbers, and will certainly re-
coem the State. In some respects, it is
lind% it is extemo, it. is narrow,it laoks
ducat ion, but thank God, it is pure,
t is glorIous. We are in full sympa-
hy with it, however much some of
ur viows may seem opposed to it at
imes, and may our right arm fall
rotnm Its socket, rand may life itself 1 e
~xtingufshed, if ever, in our editorial
areer, we cease, by invective and cx.
ortationm, by calmn comment or ear-
eost argument, to encourage and sus-
ain it, as the very life-blood of the
oming redemption of the children of
he brave men, who dying In battle
or canatitutional liberty, have left It
duty to their survivors to work pa.

iently onward to a hotter fate than
lie present condition of our once hon-
red State.

Thae First Chaeek at Latst.
The hateful radical two-hirds ma..

ority, that fruitful source of so much
lh-mdvised legislation, has at last be-
solne a thing~of the past, for the

Democrats have more thani a third of

th Hos of Representatites that
ins just mot in Washington. Of
nere majority legIslation in Federal

politics, this, however, can be said,

hat It has been at least the govern-
tient of opinion. The majority hade

iad opinions, and very deieldg. opin.

ohs, thog dsoidedly Wiomg in may7

To 0e Voters aU4 Tlil"er$8~9W asbor
A as shown by e Nw

dathetlooepion Vr Inte
dane2- th rat M6s

day of April, for the Town of Winns-
boro, for the ensuing year. The com.,

munity should give the occasion con-
sidetiuon, end sho*'by theirprebOe'

dtiejthat kbey Will haveo40
suh men as otir ligtalisie halls iave

kleel) iP(estel whi, f10r., t4e, pIst,
three.yerrs";ail1 dbly alldw1supl1

ieja!,q inn be trusted for integrity,
and do Abat 6a rilht for all parties

t liii the (fioca of tite aiint t.n1

Watdeikbu'-nb nen of' kiown integ.
rity and honcsty as the0 :ollvwi g g' n

t J't)R#I~ ~~ti'Jfht INTP.NhANT.
MA. DI)GUIT.

FOR WAnnANA
0. I. McMASTER.
W. II. wILLIMMI.-.
J. A. FRASER.
P. iACOT'. ICITlZEN.

To the Voterrs of WInnaboro.
In view of the ai pronhiig electitin

for Town Council, it bchooves us to
select as ouar rmunicipal rulers the most
reliable and subbt.antial men in our

commuaunity. The kind of men need.
ad for such a responsible position are

property-holders and men of eimpea
rience. Vor obe We are tired of see- 1
ing nacn elevated to such offices nere-
ly for a compliwent. We desire for
Dur town governinet.t those of our
,itizen, who can appreciate the wants
and niecessities of the town and who

hv an eye to its entire interots,
The following named gentlemen are

muggested as eminently qualified for
inemberg of Council.

FOR INTENDANT.
8. 13. CLOWN1EY.
FOR WARDENs.

PtRRE IJACOT,
J H1. CATHCA RT,F. GERIG.
W. E. AIKEN,

TAX PAYER.
Burned to Death-Terrible Aeldent in

Spartanburg.
The Carolina Spartan, of a late

late, says i
We are informed that the dwellhig

house of ir. Robert West, ain agedand respected el isen of our county,ibout two Miles from Glenn Springs,was destroyed by fire on Thursdaynight, the 23d uit. lia wife, a ladybo1 seventy years of age, was also
bnr iop. It is really n pihaful
and sboelcing thought to. reflect uponthe horrid death by burning, underany circumstances, but. where the
viotim is ant aged and doerepid Wo-
inan, to us it has new horrors. Thu
3ontents of the honre were also con.
iumed, the time being only buMcient
ifter the diecovery of the fre for the
rest of the family to escape with thei,
lhves.
We are informed that Mr. West

was badly borned in the face and
hati3s, and Came Yery near tnootinag

the fate of is wife, which was pro.
vented through the efforts of his son.
His son and hais son's wife were also
sleeping in the house at the time.

We have not heard such particulars
of the sad aff'air as explains why Mrs.
West did riot make her escape. The
fire is supposed to have originated

from the pe of a eooking-stove which
was situated in one room of the dwell-
ing.
Wc might as Well Crast all Further At

tempt at Living or Breathing.
Tihe point where forbearance ceasesu

to be a virtue, hats b: Gn reached bf
our law tuakers in Col.rumbia ThEm
hiollowing, froms the proceedings of
the Hotise or lieprOeetathies of Sat-
urday lat, will explain our meian
ing i
A joint resolution to authorise the

State Auditor and Ctonty Commis
sionera to levy an additional tax for
the naext ensuaing fiscal year of ten
mills on the dol~ar--seven for the
State and three for tho Coucties-
passed to a third r ading.T'he State tax raised from nine to
sixteen I And the County tax from
tour mills to seven I T'he preawnt lire
sapping taz almost doubled I Did
such aband of ignotant, brutal and re
ltmutlQ-a robbers ever go unhung be-
fore ? litt there Is no use talkinga'out It4 In faet, words utterly
fail I
'Uf course, if this thing is attemnp*.

to be .dtic, we do not hesitate to ad-
fise ouir'-pe.plo to openly resl-t it.
An~d let thoem hold meetings and de
vise means to ru, lst It in Iin effteiont
and organised mianner. - A'dgefleld
Advertigc,.

Three countries ini the world were
pn bles.ed whth rkh piroduots,and yetthey have done more for *ducation
titan tarfy othet countries. Holland,altif it. fens and: paarhbes, Scotland
wnh its barren bille, and New Eng-
land, with Its granite and lee. Theae
three countries hare. bepn the pioneers
of edoestiots and have built up for

thesishenju i g heinessessfounded

solely :ou an. .dueational bas.- The
Ias ocentashows~lew I2ngland to be
the .highe sin p portlon to numbers
lamealita and thrift. Eduoation basdotne this.'. '

"A fat' e. tMet 1tl7 atteingt,edt hieihbot.

u
Ijr sow Hoer

badF better st aa.I eine, and not mued.

of th % i 'e, in South Car'
~ a, W a d by a majoi o

a e\.nited by the re
a , color and pre u

o6 di I p otiment of p
virtueitqosh ok dishonesty and
corruption-.~49. .resight of the gen-
oral welfare provides for the future

plunder is thgagvigl n , :tha
it subjects one to suspicion and is al-
MgIA diegfare opoppe{prottet cegero., 4yepomes inpre
au&,dtro hatefuJ.to iptelligcta )n
daily, who, but for the Ut1iwd states
bayonet, would nmao gik work of
its overthrow, atid whu 'air- beQA.ing
conkvinlced thyt forat Olne be
comprehended by the radioal intel
leet, and restilvry a 'ait, the ntportu-
uity, which will .urely' eoi.o, to use

it. The United States ,Laigovt will
not forever uphold t-u M10el1os It tyr Sn-
ny as the whites of thi. Stdte are now

subjected to. If the. geiltinesit
would cease to Eteal, atid begin to
educate, there qyilst be uino hope
But its progress is only from bad to

worse, and it is usek si to d i? tit t

remedy. The deaf cannot heir, the
blind cannot see. Sixty-one out of
every hundred of our adults in Suuth
Carolina cannot rena.

Give N!s Justice.
The present State Government of

South Carollna is one establihed on
.aental injustiee, thotgh hypoe-iti-

cally profesbing the exact opposite.
It is the rule of a naj rity united by
"race, color and previous condition."
This majority, too, Pre too poor to
value hotesty in our i flicials, auid too
ignorant and unintelligent to consti-
tute their governmeit a govrntnent
of opinion at all. It is maintained in
position for a singlo day simply by
force. Ilut it is fully to suppose it
will succeed. The day of. reoolution
and deliveranee nay be long pcst-
poned, but it will conie, with wtatb
treabared up against the duy of wrath.
As well might a sutgeon inject poison
into a limb, and not expect it to in.
flame and tester, riuply because he
has power and the instruments with
which to cut it off, if need be, as for
infatuated folly to fancy that essen.
tial injustice can be foisted on a State,
and that State remain quiet, simply
because there is force at hand to bent
downits discontent. It cannot be.
The minority of this State cannot ao
quiesce. They aie restive, and will
oontiuue restirn. It is against na-
ture to suppose the contrary. Men
do not Oonsider the consequenecs of
their actions: they Pet from princi-
pies, principles irreprosible, and in a

measure blind, but whioh are bettet
than the mere calculation of donse-
quences. One of these principles in
tho love of justice4 It is in vain to
fan~cy that you can repress it. Force
may inflict brutal blows son it, but
even when it is down, it gathers
strength, and rises seveni times again,
T'alk of this rentiveness "prerenting
immigration and prosperty,'' if you
will. It may be so, but will the
knowledge of that fact cure It 1. Will
it not rather inflluence the sense of
wrong, and increase it ? It ii aston-
ishing what blundere political part its
insist upon repeating. It is astonish.
inag whait fools ih cornmon sort of
statebmen are. Theay never seem able
to remember that "there is a great
deal of human nhiture in ntinkizdd."
Thae P'res All Thsat Rennains

toUr.
The power of the pierent brutal

tyranny in this State is sustained by
Federal soldiery, and not by the con-
sent of those miost inteteanted in every
government, that is, by thozo who can
read and write, anid who enn entertain
opinions as distinguished from preju-
dices. Inside of thme State the whites
have no conservative influence what-
ever, except their acqu::aintance with
the use of arms and their well-testid
Qourage. lnt the tlmieves fear ths
press, not becauseo they blush at expo-
sure, but because It han its imiflence
oudal'Ie of flN. de and heips to-
wards the overtyrow pf the policy
upon which thefr 'dishoneisty fat teta.
They would most tiilimlbdi sg it.
But tbheb they cannot do, it li tu
sands of raen,, wu e glya.t tlioey
hold th6emnly ,power. th..t ana in the
least p'6teot an otergod om.entry

foefurtheY ijtsm lee,

.Tho Niev -Oaleas~Pleayutae says:
"The expens.~e.6f runranng the Sate
Government for tbo-year ending No-
ni~ll ons. Aeoordi co a dorgn

iiira a tq

4eassne ogutepr ipg/f~

hedny~edqaso -Iade

THE WAR IN EuROPE.
LATHRT AlI$IUP,

$,tw YtontiiarAe97.--The Tel
,ram has a special from Versailles
he 7th, whieb btates,tht the nevs fr<'aria confirms the rumorethiit inhal
auto are still growing suspioigoQ *a
eting on the belief that every mamand Was ag apitythw. fpreigne
.rc generali looked upon as3 lpi
hd in many instances, Amerie
nd 'ngigAno6 harve bIeen. insalti
id roughly 6attdled in thh stlee
nd several barbly eoe ped with th<
ives.
The n.ob ll PUis, is at presenit,
A-% ild with escitement, and t

utllorit.4 t ppeat' powerless to pI
'ent tihe spread of the threte.i
evolutionary spirit
The mob is found 1- tihe gLtnf fit to be in pU.seaoi of a lar

rantit y of' arms and ai nulnitiob.LouNIN, Miarch 7.-A M-Hieus d
urbanoe ocemi red on the 7ul at A
iers bet wepi a tti ber of 13.itoihd r,i .; Tioeurs. T1 t Britons we

)rayiig in the Chuatil s de Alu;i, h
he Frat,e Tireu.. c.ine along a
ecing them at devotioti, took occasi
It mnoek and Pelt, thetis with mud a
tohes. The Pritotri chargt i tiphiem, killing ti.ree at.d wtuud ing
arge number.
PAnWS, M.lreb 9.-A disturb-in

icourred among some 1-f the batinlit
of P1ii-, and the Mobile G uard qued it withott liotins conseues.UIAVAA, M.areh 9.-There I
)een i fight near Mayone, in whi
ie Spaniard.,; were dfc.ited, and
..tair i.nd two lieutenants and th
signs killed.
A lo, a two btur.-' fight near F

iagoi'e Cuba, in ubich. the Cubc
vere defeated, but coarried efi' th<
Iead ind Wuintjded The 8patiasi was eight hilled,

BOiiDEAt'x, March 1O.-The Asssly, after a strong ispeech froL'hiers in favor of removal to Veirs
es, defeated the amniidineit to goParis by a vote of 407 to 104, a
idopted the motion to go to Versa
ea by a vote of 406 to 104. Tne til
>ublic session will be held at Veusa
es en the 20th.
PAnIaS, 11.- The Cleoebe newspapinnounces the dea th of Henri Ruel

'ort.
3siRUsE.s, M'arch I .-The ]*to

lelge says the native Algerians d
ried the Mobile Gi .rds and a
nasiter of the siituati.n.
LoNfoni, March Il.-The Ti

peoial fromn Piris to-day says t"
4ational Guards h'lding Montinart
lave surrondered their cannon, and
ormal denand for the surrender
11 arims will be mad to.l y,
In the House of Coumuons the ed

?ation bill and the bill peituittinarriage with a deceased wife's 9
er, p..ased.
The schooner Hope sank bear 0l

ow. All hands iost,
The schooner Northern Star w,rreeked near Wexford, and all

loard lost,
The baik Daring is ashore, Sev

alof bet crew were drowned.
~lissourt.

87. Louis, blarub 9.-A terri
lurricane has occured east of
joutit. WIilroad de'pots werct dernt
shed, and neaaly all the. derricks a
ppliances fur thu constrtetion t
>r idge destroyed,
A thirty ton engine, withi a train

tars, wasi blown from the tracek, fsi
feet into a slough, and anoither tr.
.f thirteen oars, loaded with grithrown from the track,
Beven are known to he killed a

Lhirty seriously hut t4
lThere is seareely a basilding or ti

IstandEinlg ini the p ath ot' th.3 at ormi.

Stea mhsor ta lying on the c..stern si
>f the river were dlam-uged._

From MilssIsppl.
£ITatInAN, March 7,-1hsterd.

dluring the trial of three nsegre

3barged with riotous e-nduet one

tho psrisoners, F'inly, alias Tyler, e
tred, shot atnd instaintly kIlledJ
lice Bramlette, who warn presidiiwhen an indiscriminate firing enta
and tw~o negroes were killed in
Court ruom. Tler jumped fromnt

second story to the ground, and ii
pursued by the Sheriff and poss
arnd was shot to death. The cit izi
asembled in large nutnbers, armi
to asuist the officers. The Sheriff<
rleted them to disarm the negros
in doing this, several were killed hi
right.
The total killed, as far as poultiv<

known, six negroes gad Judge Bra

From Washington,

eaucusing so far has been resultless
to adjournment or ipecial Ku KI
lgha.ubion. The impression is gromng that the Demnoerats, aided by

more e'onserv'attive IL-publleans, iawned irn defeating anoy legislati

supplemeitary to reconstruction,

From NIssoorf,
SC. Louts, Mtaruth 11I.--The fre.1

In the Illinois River is the high

known In several ye urt. All the It

lands below Peoria are fladceJ,

Prom Ohio,
.Cpr4VATW, Marb l ,...E5deher, far elghteen y ears donnfedt

whth the Times, is dead.

Morgan & Mograth's hem faechtxngton, IKy., Is biurno , suppad b noecndiarise.
IcW Tork.

Hsw Yontc, March 1ll-Arrv
e .asteamships Westphalia a

eh brig.:Montiose, Poe,lot N

York, ith 38 g thead t gar,
C= 'Was a u *it at 1ier

Albst eb oo; r Rio 'nd he
crew o eb g re sa bU ost
everyt :'.

of Ma Re p .

n NEw TORK,Cla h I.-Evehing.- P
pi- Cottoh quiet and unchanged, with

d ,sAlaaf- ,^0:0 aless14}, 4 144
CIhAnLESTON, March , . Q

re dull-middlings 18
bales I sales 800.

/ Liv(nPooi. March lL.-R vering'-
Cotton dull tud unobanged-uplands

air 7 Orlea9nao)7f; tales 19,0 a)0Q lpy.

hh
IQ

rR7go"W

a

n d

NO. 2, BANK RANGE.
Oil and after Mnda1,1y, 1;,11 Deoettlber,

un'il Januarily hst, we offer o~ur immenicser
stock, (oPe of the most. varied -evr iii

na vWiiushioro) at pri- 's thIlt th0it10 he fieat
,h anywhere in the %tatf. We dto this becauser

we have move to' oh tle ist of .Jnnuasry;
and we deiipe (b redrice our stock as vjuciP
n-3 pas:i bh!.
coi Ivl'nH ',il N4 0.91 1ArJ P

Is CASH ON L Y,
ad '0 will go' goods tenper han lip

5,000 Pairs of Shoes,
m warranted free from twood or paper, and
ii. guarnnteed in price atrd quality in this

large stock.

ud des 1 LADD BROS. & CO.

i BACOT & CO.
er
16

60 Bales X. c. Tiny,
le 10 " Norlahern Hay.

0 000 Blushels Tennessee Cern.
re 600 Bfushes N. C. Corna.

es ALSO,
IQ
rg

a 10 Ilhde. lacon, Shoulders,
of 26 " Rib Sides,

20 ' Clear Rib :h9e,
6I " Bulk Rib Sides,
g 5 Buik Clear Itib sidest

is- I Tietces E. 0. flame, (choioe.)

26 Mbs, B tlr imore Flur.
3n 60 Sacka N. C. fitur,.

25 8aekCs Lonisville Flour,
0. 60 DbL Aris Poatoefs, for planting.

A 10 Sneka Coffee and 2 Do1s. Sugars oa ll qualies.- flesides o her articles too
),nunrtone to mention. All of which will be

rid sold ko* for easht. liAco1 & CO.
de feb2

of ESTABLISHIED 1859.
ty - RESPECTFOJLI, in

Liii fotm theg cufi zetas of
in tnnasboro and Fairfield District, that 1IVave a full asstortmnent oftWatchs. Jewelry,

og Clocks. Spectacles &c., nl~anys on hand, a

I n~.t will iae!! at Ihe lowesat prices ad would a

respec fually ask hecongmuanace of th.
All goos finra nned ats reparesented. I am

de ?P~pared ter do rdh kinds of Wateha and Jew *elry work nuat hiate nilways a~ pond a took of p

maicrial on hnad, and will goaranatce antis.
faction, All work warrante'd.

S econd door from Col. Rion's Oibies,
es *PlS§

of ---ala,. Litrv nd a

tST ABLL K g
h'A. Fs GOO0D I NG,

he PtIopitliroRt.
as .1(NEP constantly on hand fine Saddle'tt.ndlbiarness~ lorttes. Also broke anidunhooke . ists good as Over broughtt tosthis market,

td, Carriagres. Buggies, Wagons. and 8addle
)r Horses always on hand, to hire en the most l
,. iberal armvs-s ded ~22 C

it PACIFIC (fUANO 00OtPAMl
1y(CA PI''AlJ $l,000,000.)

. ot~Unt.a a

Paoifio Guanosrj3111,8 GU.\NO' is noo well known itnall
the'e Bd"tat"r S8'ates for itst r-rnrarxnble

a effect as ana argenay for sticreassing the pro I
88 anoaar of labor, as not to 'equire ap'i-s lad .6

12 reomiaenation from uat. Itt u'e forfte
w. ears pi et htas est ablis~hed its * haaract.-r fir' 1

ho 'e*iable excelleunce. The-lairge fixed cuapi'tal inves ted by the (Copnpany in this trials 9
affords thle sitrest 4r ntef' of thte ocadaut' nud
lexcellence of Its a -'

J. N ROBISoN
Se!ling Agent, Charleion, 8, C6.l'Ao. 8. IR~ss & Co., General Ag t,

Dlti ore,.___ d20

est 00OMPOUNID AOIDa(

w--PHOSPIHATrE'0 F LIME,
toR coHt'ah-rnto' whtt r-ron a

rrailu8 arttcld Is'ian'ufacto~reil hj thd p.
Ileo3Gtano Cdmpany at Char deit/h

8. 0. under the .porintaerdence df!Didti81,-Jullen Ravsel. .When conrposted wuitl0( a eqal w ig)ht of C4~oo Tetl, its result 4

hyve eepo fpnd fgy equal tp h i 9t
ry 'statijrd fertiliers. Its iconoiy " m~ingt£
3S. cobtrond it to'the~ tidtiod 6r' tatters 'gba*u I

Nor speeide directIons for so kpoutstingad
for aptppll 5, applyjp

to,8J. ,Id$
JRo. 8. Rea - C.ee, General . i

NEW ARRIVALS!

low SitMl,
Sweedes Iron,

Looks,
Hbbkedadx Xilab e www ia

Fil Be-iore,
ai,pool
-Back Bands,

e t te ai d~

l'tOA

* tle fl'fob44

Paper, v
Novels'

Jnvenile'Books, 110

.Also,

n'ultettr's Bitters,
Vinegar lif terb, ' .
Brown 'a Troces,

(aas Oiaua meient
* Iebre w P.s I eF,

cloroo
- - . li.r Co cnteeis

Ana ojher F11 ned.

ldid Osaburgd, ,

Wool Jvtna, k
spool Thread,

Pro y Iomesr
Apdo Yr ,

etchin, McMaster & gicei
WINNS ROBe- 0.

Jan31

JUST R ECEI VEIL

600 bushels Cholce Whit. St. Louis Corp,
600 bushels North Cardlinas Osto.
Car load Louisville Flour, inclurling all
rades from the finest to common,
5000 IhN C. 1K. WhIte and Smoked B1acon,
1 Tierce Baltimore flame,
Itaili in Macciront and Cheese,
Carolina Ilic,
Rio, Laguayra and Java Caolee,
Black, Green and Gun Pt.wder Tea.
By

D. R. FLENNIKEN.
fab 28

Ayer's CathaticPhll
call tie imtposes of & Lat#~

P'erhap~s taoone medi'cine Is so univershllgrequireel by er.
bodly as a oathart~o
no was ever anbe

fore so - ~rsJyadopted nito 45se,Ovey'6 duhtb ,ant

purfahiveA'U*..The
that itisantofd til

-ble and farmoro ef.ctual remecdy than any other. Those who haavd
ldikn ha t t cre the 0 thse wn e av

ad all kdowrthab what it does onceit ders al'ays- that 4~ ndver fauils thr'ongli tny fatti or peg-lect of iti iompositidir WV 6 have tionsar de nlonusnandofcerthledte~ of their renmarkableocurethe foilowinag compia a is, 1 ut such cures arenuown In alvery neighaldrhootl and *d need niot

uiblish thpma. Adaptedlto all ages at14 conditiog.

all cihnates; containmng naelthet ca omWeJ nor hySoletoriouas dru, the may he takeni with saty
Y n~aoiy 'rnoirmak~ coating spreserves ther

ru urely veeable, nchharm can6 arise froo
They o porate by their Fdw'drfhl influence 0eltheaternal yiscera to purlfythoblood and stimula~lit lh c n-e vehe obstruction.f h tmc1 oes ieadother orgns df'

to ody rstoin thirh-rguaention toael ,iind by correcting, wherever they exist, such o

ungemdants as are the first or gin of disease.-3Minute directions are given] a the wrapper Otete box, for the following oinplaints, whlthead'. rapidly curer--*'or D~tapelsata or tandigestiota, 5sIstl'La o n osaofAp etitethey
Chamtna restoro its healthy tohe and nation.

For .Ljver Cona stlus and its vpriou~sn>mis, 11116 ne Ii eadlaelse *ek .Ujscbse, Janiest~ hr Ga'esn Sieltende, mi
oais Cotic anch Dli lossa JcrP..Ue spa
0 Judiciously taken for each easet ~r~ttfiseasead action Or removdl the.obsiructions wvhl
Fonr 3byaentary or Dliaftfacs~f blit o4 edillose is generally ret uired. -p.
For U4haeunaas n u, aae2
itations of the~ 1'edist,~ -anlde, flack, and 5Loiss tJ9 he , y~q~~
ously taken, as reitiare t'ielniotip~~u

etloun of thie systom.' - ith 4noli ahngl~

omiplahints dIsappear,
For Do anyandlitsatee41- iteshut takon-i~ arge and kequenu oses

tear Muppstelsniana Jarg E shul teaknas it parodii&ces.tfhede~aflref -q~t~ by syu'
ao e~gs iot ana aeo thdstdinn'ehA occasioal dlod einhates the stomach and

oal itose itj Iy ;tOn
ni tine ooh aton roos .lin

apsa of ifi ord e no maeios ii drun i ci keni adteoi~ a

LOWMZ L.hf ABBJ, &'e,,a

o r M g rp it hagg g' oi

EFFEoN0 DA'IS Ptes deg t.i

3NN Wwr no, 8.'O~ u ad

Ate f a te

f~whlebu ao enftpashr aurre~udr Mi

IgI~pmpbegjl o~ 9ll 9hlI,, 'lppse bgpist

E81 fr e A lrgeI
of oo an6


